Existing Green Network Components
- Core Path (2009 Core Path Plan)
- Other Path
- National Cycle Route
- Greenspaces/Woodland
- Designated Nature Conservation Site
- Path Consented or Under Construction
- Proposed Multi User Path
- Path Upgrade Required

Development Sites
- Allocated Site (MLDP)
- Required Multi User Path
- Suggested Path Connections
- New Greenspaces/Woodland
- Connection Point

Penicuik-Auchendinny

Housing
AHS3 Belwood Crescent
AHS4 Parnamor Mill
H25 Greenlaw
H26 Deanburn
H55 Seafield Moor Road
H58 North West Penicuik
H16 Seafield Road
H20 Auchendinny
H21 Eastfield Farm Road
H22 Kirkhill Road

Employment
B3 Gowkley Moss
B5 Easter Bush
B7 Gowkley Moss North
B9 New Milton
B11 Easter Bush North
B2 Easter Bush South
B3 Technopole North West
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